Whether you live, work or visit
downtown, California Hospital Medical
Center is your hospital.
Since Dr. Walter Lindley founded California
Hospital Medical Center (CHMC) in 1887, it has
provided high quality, affordable health care,
serving all in the downtown Los Angeles area. In
2013, respected independent rating organization
HealthGrades conferred Five Star classification—
the highest possible—on CHMC programs in
cardiology, orthopedics, and pulmonary medicine.

A N N U A L

G I V I NG
S O C I E T Y
Making a Difference Every Day
in the Heart of Los Angeles

CHMC is making a difference in the lives
of people in the heart of Los Angeles.
Several years ago, an oncoming vehicle crashed at
full speed into Catherine Round, an accomplished
ballet performer and instructor. She wasn’t sure
she would ever be able to dance again. But after
receiving emergency surgery and extensive
rehabilitation at CHMC, she returned to ballet.
“I’m so grateful for the care I received,” she said.
“What better way to ‘pay it forward’ than by
letting others know about this wonderful hospital
that helps people get back on their feet.”

CHMC Foundation’s Annual Giving Society
is a network of friends who, through their
annual gifts, provide exceptional leadership
in support of the programs of California
Hospital Medical Center.
This group is comprised of loyal friends who set
exemplary standards of giving and contribute
$500 or more annually to the hospital. Society
members receive special recognition and exclusive
event invitations – but more important, they enjoy
knowing their gifts help CHMC maintain and
improve the level of excellence and innovation
that has defined California Hospital since 1887.

California Hospital’s unique services include the
following:
• Our J. Thomas McCarthy Center for
Emergency Services and Leavey Trauma
Center, the largest, private Level II Trauma
Center in California, which cares for over 70,000
patients annually with the latest in life-saving
technology
• Our Los Angeles Center for Heart Health –
including the Stroke Center, which has been
awarded Advanced Certification by The
Joint Commission
• Our Keith P. Russell Womens’ Birthing
Center, which ranks among the top three in
the state for outstanding outcomes in our
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
• Our comprehensive, one-stop site for women’s
services provided at the Los Angeles Center
for Women’s Health
• Our Hope Street Family Center, an awardwinning model family resource center serving
over 2,000 children and families with innovative
programs designed to educate children,
strengthen families and transform community.

Your generosity
allows CHMC Foundation to raise, manage and
distribute funds to support the mission and values
of California Hospital Medical Center.

“California Hospital is unique among its peers,
in that it considers transformational community
health and wellness at the center of its mission
and ministry.”
Phillip C. Hill,
CHMC Community Board Chair

When you make a gift to our Foundation, you truly
make a difference in the lives of our patients and
their families. One hundred percent of your gift
will go directly to the medical center in support of
programs and services.

“I am writing you to congratulate you and your
hospital’s staff on achieving the near impossible in
contemporary medicine—translating your mission
into compassionate, intelligent, kind behaviors
toward patients and family in your hospital.”
Karen Kuehl, MD, MPH,
grandparent of a patient

Regents - $5,000 Annually
All benefits as noted above, PLUS:
4 additional tickets to President’s Reception
(a total of 8 tickets)

Society lapel pin with distinctive emerald
Personal estate planning meeting

1887 Club - $10,000 Annually

Join California Hospital Medical Center
Foundation’s Annual Giving Society today,
and enjoy the following benefits:
Friends - $500 Annually
2 tickets to President’s Reception
Recognition in print materials and lobby signage
Listing in annual report and on lobby screen
Society lapel pin
South Park Series invitation
Opportunities for pay-as-you-go outings

Partners - $1,000 Annually
All benefits as noted above, PLUS:
Partners Special Gift
Flu shot
2 additional tickets to President’s Reception
(a total of 4 tickets)

Ambassadors - $2,500 Annually
All benefits as noted above, PLUS:
Private VIP tour of hospital and Hope St.
Family Center
Ambassadors Premium Gift

All benefits as noted above, PLUS:
2 additional tickets to President’s Reception
(a total of 10 tickets)

Society lapel pin with distinctive diamond
Breakfast or lunch with the hospital president
“Facilitated Access to Care” - This premium
includes access to ‘concierge service’ (as
available) during hospital patient visits.

Lindley Circle – $50,000+ Lifetime
All benefits as noted above, PLUS:
Permanent recognition on hospital’s
Donor Honor Wall

Become an Annual Giving Society
member today.
Name
Street
City 				
State 				Zip
Phone 				Email
Membership Level			Amount
Please Charge

AMEX

Card number			

VISA

MASTERCARD

Expiration

Name (as it appears on the card)
Signature 				CVV
Check Enclosed (payable to CHMC Foundation)
Mail to: CHMC Foundation, 1401 S. Grand Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90015
Please indicate if you would like more information
on any of the following:
Volunteering

La Grande Affaire Gala

Golf Classic

Planned Giving *

Heart of the City 5K

Circle of Hope Luncheon

* We also offer several opportunities for you to support our
mission by making a legacy gift. You can join our Legacy Society
by making a planned gift that may reduce taxes, provide income,
and affirm your values. Please indicate your interest for a private
consultation to discuss planned giving opportunities.

Give online at supportcaliforniahospital.org

Thank you for your support!

1401 S. Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90015
Phone: 213-748-2411
www.chmcla.org | www.supportcaliforniahospital.org
For information, contact the Foundation Office at
213-742-5893.

